
“Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consetetur sadipscing elitr, sed diam od 
tempor lorem ipsum dolor et amet. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 
consetetur sadipscing elitr, sed diam od tempor lorem ipsum dolor et 
amet. Psum dolor sit amet, consetetur sadipscing elitr.”

Also find me on:

Location:  Oakland, CA, USA
Gender:  Female
Birthday:  August 25

This dance ain’t 4 everybody, just the sexy people

Melissa Anderson

About Me

Share Referrals
Some copy about what share 
referrals are and why they 
should make more of them.

858
Contributions Made
Relevant copy about this could 
go here. Let’s talk about what 
this copy could say.

15
Campaigns Owned
We should change “owned” to 
something else so that it is more 
relevant to all team members.

3
Comments Written
This one is the blurb that might 
be hardest to describe or prompt 
users to try to increase.
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“Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consetetur sadipscing elitr, sed diam od 
tempor lorem ipsum dolor et amet. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 
consetetur sadipscing elitr, sed diam od tempor lorem ipsum dolor et 
amet. Psum dolor sit amet, consetetur sadipscing elitr.”

Also find me on:

Location:  Oakland, CA, USA
Gender:  Female
Birthday:  August 25

This dance ain’t 4 everybody, just the sexy people

Melissa Anderson

About Me

Share Referrals
Some copy about what share 
referrals are and why they 
should make more of them.

Tell your friends!

858
Contributions Made
Relevant copy about this could 
go here. Let’s talk about what 
this copy could say.

Go fund someone!

15
Campaigns Owned
We should change “owned” to 
something else so that it is more 
relevant to all team members.

Create a new campaign

3
Comments Written
This one is the blurb that might 
be hardest to describe or prompt 
users to try to increase.

Leave a new comment
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This is a test to see what a campaign page looks like when your CC is maxed out.
By Melissa Anderson 
It seemed that the Jeroboam had not long left home, when upon speaking a whale-ship, her people were reliably apprised of 
the existence of Moby Dick, and the h.

Actions

Actions

Actions

Super-size my Supermarket Street Sweep
By Melissa Anderson 
Help fund a bike event to benefit the San Francisco Food Bank!

The Alcohauler
By Liz Walton

Pushing the limits of two wheeled human power.

Melissa Anderson’s Role: the oracle

Campaigns I’m Following

You Weren’t There: Paris 1929
By Noel Lawrence

A series of bi-monthly events that conjure powerful moments in history.

Melissa Anderson’s Perk: "Un Chien Andalou" Poster

Actions

Campaigns I’ve Funded

This is a test to see what a campaign page looks like when your CC is maxed out.
By Melissa Anderson 
It seemed that the Jeroboam had not long left home, when upon speaking a whale-ship, her people were reliably apprised of 
the existence of Moby Dick, and the h.

Actions

Actions

Actions

Super-size my Supermarket Street Sweep
By Melissa Anderson 
Help fund a bike event to benefit the San Francisco Food Bank!

The Alcohauler
By Liz Walton

Pushing the limits of two wheeled human power.

Melissa Anderson’s Role: the oracle

Campaigns I’m On

This is a test to see what a campaign page looks like when your CC is maxed out.
By Melissa Anderson 
It seemed that the Jeroboam had not long left home, when upon speaking a whale-ship, her people were reliably apprised of 
the existence of Moby Dick, and the h.

ActionsThis is a test to see what a campaign page looks like when your CC is maxed out.
By Melissa Anderson 
It seemed that the Jeroboam had not long left home, when upon speaking a whale-ship, her people were reliably apprised of 
the existence of Moby Dick, and the h.

Delete Campaign

Hide Campaign

Share Referrals
Some copy about what share 
referrals are and why they 
should make more of them.

858
Contributions Made
Relevant copy about this could 
go here. Let’s talk about what 
this copy could say.

15
Campaigns Owned
We should change “owned” to 
something else so that it is more 
relevant to all team members.

3
Comments Written
This one is the blurb that might 
be hardest to describe or prompt 
users to try to increase.
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Actions

Actions

Actions

Referred someone to:
The Scrubba Wash Bag - Travel clean, light and free
1 day ago

Contributed to:
The Scrubba Wash Bag - Travel clean, light and free
1 day ago

Melissa Anderson’s Perk: "Un Chien Andalou" Poster

Commented on:
The Scrubba Wash Bag - Travel clean, light and free
1 day ago

Small batch selvage hoodie biodiesel leggings pork belly bushwick flexitarian aesthetic, blog butcher. Occupy truffaut flexitarian, banh mi 
jean shorts fap swag. Keffiyeh lomo bespoke, yr tumblr bicycle rights freegan. Freegan williamsburg cosby sweater sartorial. Authentic truf-
faut freegan, godard before they sold out bespoke williamsburg polaroid tattooed locavore.

My Activity

Share Referrals
Some copy about what share 
referrals are and why they 
should make more of them.

858
Contributions Made
Relevant copy about this could 
go here. Let’s talk about what 
this copy could say.

15
Campaigns Owned
We should change “owned” to 
something else so that it is more 
relevant to all team members.

3
Comments Written
This one is the blurb that might 
be hardest to describe or prompt 
users to try to increase.
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Date

Un Chien Andalou Poster
Get your very own poster from Luis 
Bunuel's "Un Chien Andalou" with a 
still of the infamous eye-slashing 
scene.

Receive Updates

Contact Campaign

Edit Contirbution

Receive Updates

Contact Campaign

Edit Contirbution

Aug 26 ‘11 You Weren't There: 
Paris 1929

$10

Cancer Sucks socks
1 pair of the famous Cancer Sucks 
Socks (domestic shipping included)

May 18 '12 Music Against 
Myeloma 2012

$15

Booklover!
You get 18 bookmarks (3 sets of 6 You get 18 bookmarks (3 sets of 6 
bookmarks). Retail price on website 
will be around $39, you save 36%. 
Free shipping within the UK. Add $3 
for shipping in Europe, and $5 for 
the rest of the world. Thank you for 
backing Albatros bookmarks! You 
will receive recognition of your will receive recognition of your 
contribution on the about page of 

Feb 29 '12 Albatros bookmarks $25

Every $ helps!
Thank you so much for your pledge! 
Every $ helps!

Feb 06 '12 Shide's debut album: 
Between these walls

$3

Campaign Amount Visibility ActionsPerk

Contributions Don’t worry, this tab and all its content is visible to only you.

Name & Amount

Name Only

Anonymous

Name & Amount

Name Only

Anonymous

Name & Amount

Name Only

Anonymous

Name & Amount

Name Only

Anonymous

Receive Updates

Contact Campaign

Edit Contirbution

Name & Amount

Name Only

Anonymous

Name & Amount

Name Only

Anonymous

Receive Updates

Contact Campaign

Edit Contirbution

Name & Amount

Name Only

Anonymous

Name & Amount

Name Only

Anonymous
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Camapigns I’ve Shared

The Periodic Table of Awesome 2

7

189

64

210

18

64

48

149

5

3

12

0

7

1

0

3

1

$15

$10

$120

$0

$35

$50

$0

$30

$50

649 32 $310

Music Against Myeloma 2012

The Young Knights - A Hymn to Surfers 1963 Surf Art Film Restoration Project

This is a test to see what a campaign page looks like when your CC is maxed out.

Super-size my Supermarket Street Sweep 

Jason Varitek the Cat

THE ALCOHAULER 

Total

Albatros bookmarks

Shide's debut album: Between these walls

Clicks Funders Funds Contributed

My Impact

EDIT YOUR PERSONAL INFO

My ImpactContributionsActivityCampaignsProfile
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CONTACT USER

ActivityCampaignsProfile

Melissa Anderson
This dance ain’t 4 everybody, just the sexy people

Hello,

I’m writing regarding your campaign on Indiegogo. It rules!

Keep being awesome!

Best,
Melissa

Message

This will be sent to the user’s email account, with the ability to reply-to the email you have on file with Indiegogo.

Compose a Message

SEND


